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Armuai Banquet of the Michigan Agency.

Ever since Mr. John A. Tory becamue
manager of the Michigan ageucy of the
Sun Life Assurance Comîpany of Canada
lic bas mîade a practice of giving an an-
ias banquet to bis staff, ta whlicla be
.îlways invites the ladies. Tht aim bas
.ilways becia ta nxake these affaira hoth
îaîeasaut and profitable, sud the pro.
grammuaes are always arraged wiîli that
endun view. The eigbtl annual banaquet
%as beld on tbe evening ýf tbe 22nd tnit.,
aI tue Hotel Cadillac, sud was pronounced
the best yet beld. Wlat bas given addcd
interest ta these banquets of late la tbe
fact tbat for tbe past two years tbe
Michaigan agency bas held tbe position
of tbe Company's banner sgency, sud
ibis mesus tiat duriug i902 and 1903
tht agtncy led aIl of tht Company's
general agencies lu tht world lu point of
îîew business writteu. The competition
for ibis position bas been sbsrp sud bas
only been wan by bard work on the part
of Manîager John A. Tory snd bis staff.

There were about eiglaty persons pre-
sent at the banquet, s considerable pro-
portion of whom were ladies, sud the
guests of bounir were Mr. Robertson
Macaulay, president of the Sun Life of
Canada; Mr. T. B. Macaulay, secretsry
sud sctusry; Hon. jas. V. Barry, coni-
missioner of insurance of Michigan, sud
Mr. N. B. Hadley, dcputy cammissioner.
Tbe table decorations were pleaaing sud
the menu one of Hotel Cadillacas best.

When, at tbe conclusion of the repst,
Mm. John A. Tory, tht Michigan man-
ager, rase he wss greeted with pralanged
appîasa, an evidence of bis great popu-
larity. Ht gracefully exteuded a wel.
corne lu ail preseut sud expressed bis
pleasure ait meeting them again.

He also extendcd s greeting ta thost
niot meuxhers af tbe staff. Ht then lu-
troduced Mr. R. B. Swart as toastuxaster,
wha accepted tht position lu s happy

speech. He comnplinaentd Mr. Tory ou
the results achieved and said that hi,
methods are sucb as to bring biiii nt
close touch witb bis agents snd t in.
spire tbeni to their best efforts. Nit
Swart officiated very gracefully during
tbe evening and ail agreed made an
admirable toastinaster.

The first speaker of the evening %aa
Presideut Robertson Macaulay, who a
received witli great entbusiasm. He ex
pressedl bis pleasure at again being
preserat, snd especially at meeting the
ladiles once more. He spoke of the bent
fits conferred upon mankind by life as
surauce sud alluded to the gaod wori
donc by the Sun Life of Canada. Thi
growth of the company bas been yeri
grstifying sud is now in the strongesi
possible condition. He alluded tu ahn
caution sud conservatism of its manage
ment sud tbe care exercised lu safegnard
ing tbe intereats of its policybolders. i
couaplimeuîed tht Micbigan ageucy s'en
higbly sud said that the homne office i

proud of it. He thougbt a better stÉ
could bsrdly be gotten togetbcr, an
praised Manager Tory for organizing
fiue s corps of agents.

Hou. jas. V. Barry, commissioner of i
sursnoe of Michigan, foiwe witb a
of bis cbarscteristic speeches. Mr. Bar,
fairly buhbles over witb wit sud hume
sud bie turned saune af it baose on th
occasion, ta the delight sud amusee
of bis suditors. Spesking seriausly,
said that hie felt it an bonor ta be pre."n
sud was there because hie la always wi
ing to aid lu a gond cause. He badl gr
confidence in tht gond whicb cames le
sncb gatheringa, bath ta tbe public a
thase engaged lu tht business. T
public, hie ssid, derives fully as nia
gond from hanest canferences of the i
surauce men, as from thase of mes
auy atber business. They elevate an h
orable cslling sud enligbten sud broad
ail eugaged lu it. Another gond whi
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